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21]d. TIhe (uodeniiim, as the point of origin of the infection

fronu below the portai x emu, as the source of infection fromi above.

3r(l. Abnormal duoclenuim, as the normal (luo(lentim is prac-

tically free from infection.

4 th. Obstruction and stagnation, the necessary requi rements

for infection, as free dirainage cures.

ýth. The point of obstruction, being where the sup. mes. ves-

sels cross the 3rd portion~ of the duodenumn.

6th. T ension, uipon vessels the cauise of the compression as

the duo(lenuim is thereby gripped between the vessels andý tUe

post. ab. walls.

7 th. The intestines, supplied by these vessels as the cause of

the tension, their weighit, irrespective of contents, being the sole

factor.
8th. Insuifficient normal support being reason for vessels

having to support the weight.

9 th. Abdomninal \Vdlls, being normal sup~port, mtust contain

pathology, w~hi ch îs responsible for above conditions.

loth. The pathology of the abdominal walls is the result of

the so-called predisposing cauises of disease of these organs.

i ith. Preventîve treatment must l)C directed to condlition of

struictuires of the abdlominal wxalls andl simîlar tissues throughott

the body during tUe course of and convalescence f romn these

diiseases.
i 2th. The serions- nature of abdominal section for trivial

causes, an(l the almost criminal nature of so-calle(l " exploratory

incision.
TUe fact of infection lieing, tUe cauise of clisease of these

organs and1 also thiat the infection is prinmarily of duiodenal origin

is so Nviclely accepte(l tbiat aiiy comnient would be suiperfitiotis,

and 1 slial tlierefore limit the discussion of the fourfirst points

to quotations f rom- a few well-known authorities.

Deaver, in Vol. 111, p). io6, bitc'rjiatioiial Cliinics of this year,

says: ' Pancreatitis, eitlher acite or chroume, accortl)aries gali-

stone disease iu nmany instances, andl for the reason thiat iii botUi

diseases tbe saine factors, operate. Infection and ob)struction of

the excretory duects of the pancreas and biliary tracts are responl-

sible for tUe lesions of tbiose organs; agaiii on page 107-
"It cati be emphatically stated ti)at gail-stonies arc alwavs the

restilt of precipitated saits anid tissule debris following iin tUe'Nwake

-(f bacterial infection, iiild or severe in degrce. Furtherimore, thc

complicationis of cbiroilic gali-stotie (isease. adiiesions, lcera-

tions, fistulie, liver atid pancreatic discase, etc., are also dite i(>
i nfecti on."


